
THE DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

s. PEI4rINGILL 6 C70...i AEI:Er-nil:3 AGE-NOT112 Nasese MM. NETTuaz.
.et.>d Na 10, ea:esfavel, Barton.

. da Agente Pa noranoetinlltuntlaland Wired
,calstlajg ecerimerdat both In the United Statescanedse.

Spring 131116 for 1855.g FELT 4E HALL, 9 and 11 Park Place,w YORK. finite theattention of hirers from all-7.:eer torournuruallr largeMott ofYSISSLIbGII.II3II b AMERICAN STRAWsoODS; ARTISNMAZ wcorma, TIMLIMING% _dx.,CV.42 .l*cfirtst d4reelmrtM,"or BcltigrA
With •grislet samethumb of STRAW BONNETS endRATS 0/CU cmWtrk *algal. MI of irakk be °Coreda: the loweetiete& ' IDsYllt,T t GALL,crAttedamlf /I 11PartPlate, New York.

The l;rt tiah Plato Glass Company.
Ust.IBIRL; 07.4. N •.Warehouse for the United States,JOHN11, PLATT,

•

Murray Brat, Now York-
Vor talmr lLord a

ad mtallote for BotortrrntrdHolm Drools, Shy.Gls, is. Alm,Keogh Glass from41f*.116.--I'beaftroesteto,sers, are referred to theher StateOhio, at Colu*Octs. which to a1... 1.1th thoPlate Glass ofMa Coneosoy. mhDrosneer
Arfiiiikvv-&: P,

00/11 MISSION MERCHANTS,
Cotton and Woolen Machinery.

Ehrgur Shag. ec,Importere• a,7 Deane la Nenafeeturen? Attklee.
No. 67 Pine St., Ne-v York.B.—.centstor the

-WOODRUFF a DRAO7I IRON WORSE,"
Ste= Enginea and Rogers,

.111cloxlse Agency In New York for
WELL MACIILNESIOI" 3lnehotot' Toolere2l,lye

Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts.
ATES & FRANCE, No. 1 Banally streetto s...,rprk.

wsurtos—Nolle to cagnino edging they bare tn.
3my a/the teat roansdaarlirani and selling Incla.cing gill 1.magmatad according to law. mtatiar

JACKSON & SON.GRATE AND FENDER MAKER,PRONT37: 45 P3O BROADWAY; XXI) TORE.113,31-d,y

ROARK'S PLATFORM SCALES.toodenigned having been appointedexcited. Agentsbcr the ale of these celebratedVI LER, manufactured b theorl l al inven torsE. T. FAIREAIIiiS ck.,fisspectrully Inviteattention of the buislusse communityto tan mtpecloritgof tome &min ovaall others.Thesoboales have been enbjected to the ARMRESTlitgronell the principalRailroads to the United Statesnd guglend, andinevery branch or blueness throughouthe world. andthoirnuiPsrosacommer andgreat iinrahill-YrAh.raIgained.TROY
them

1liar oCerifs'A
Wet_preparadto fill orders for oounter. Portable,Rolling Mill, Coal. Railroad and CanalSoaks, at tecinuferturaw prwes. neeenir wntt.s.No 325Liberty street, CommercialRow,

Pittsburgh.
virrsinum COACH FACTORY.

L.. 92/P 11139—..........2. aGDZIITBIGELOW & CO.,
Noccessore to IL AL =geol.,

aft,E/VILnear Wood et,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

110ACIIES, CARRIAGES, PRIRTONS,intut% andevery description of Fancy Vehicle.own to order, and Crashed to • =Leanne onearp•wd fornnnntiOfdealen. Magnate of anus. atlllofvorkmtaxhlP•nd dazabilltyofmalarial.inrenwork warranted.
Wu.water—

WK. bIeCTITCEEEON CO,‘WHOLESALE otiktOCERS.Produce and Commission merchants,
DALINPittsburgh Man
ZufacEßStured Articles,No. 219 Liberty street, corner of Irwin,mom_

to. a JIrosts— . • ockuir1/01.EY,W GOLESALE GROCERS
AND

BOAT FURNISHER&PittsburghProduce and anufactures,
No. 141 Water Street,

mr2B el"21grillaiGEL PartNl.
PAINTERS.LONG & LANE,EIOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.77 COU'PartlDAs.aaklingt) TEIRD 822E=(Between Wood and Market litryetajAll orders promptly attendoS to.erznentadIn•numitir style. WO-t1

wiz O. a031: I.

TCIISILERB7:IICUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,ofsl7 das..2iptions Sills OcalnlD,

Atr
Ora,. Nc. i Huket street, Men I.lrst and becond.1.4.1-17d•---

Watches and Jewelry.

4:sllN U. ROBERTS, 16 sth
t, ig ov rimming an entire newof Gold and Silver Patent Lever. ,!!'•dnebor and Lettlne Watches, In open , svandhuntingeasekottltentort Mob:ratedBogWh and Pedro ntanntactarn. also.violet Gourd. Vest and PobChalne,&WA. +. 41:ger-. ditatature Cams, Bracelets, GoldPentland CMS, Peron.% Tooth Ptera.heallt.plain, Set andSeat now Etlnda. Breed Pins. Par Rings, Cuff Pins.Stndvt P_Uevj_Lo tPv. Sold I.Perk ,ler Spectaelm 81IverandPlated moan; Halves Mild , Jet. Coral and Fano,Goode. Also. a Large stock of the beat Brava Clocke, atall rem.

Thealms gook has bean purcbaved direct trona theSeatern tlenntactorles sod tele...rod wlth peat aars forthe zeta," trade andwill beacid et armeß adonuon onIsOM
.

. .•
Watatel. C1.,,k, anl Jeeralernorairal; Gilding and En•arritlfteneented to the beet =inner, andlihrrx Wareand Javelry curie to ratter. J.M 111)53111T9,8,1') MEM= near Market.

3. WIMERE3II6.II.Tn iIr2WALE AND REAIL
Wood. PMO U C. Ps .161 ..Tkeep, 00 hual sndfor .14 a getieral aultvirploto ORS,I[moot of Drugs.Yaliatis, Oils, bra Etats. Window Glass et oilkb:OZ.-Pat/. Pern=mrr, Paiezt LadProvietaryChM. eta.

.To my 4,4 !floods and vas tamere.—Efavtaa sold out mfh-og &ors In Bat:lmam and returned to this ON], an dboughtoat thaDrog Latahllehmemt of fly..loel !Nadu.No. 111 Llbasty au-mt. I shall N. limy to ees my oldMends, or Ma onsumera of 11r.51.111,a, and shall mazeno palms to idesal them vithso yihip they may want Inmy lien of ix:aloes, 6. N. NrICK.E.NEIfiII.•doklY No. Nil Meaty st.

valuable Real Estate for Sale.
LOffe_rPr sale the two throe story bricksense:.it the Rooth amt corner ofFenn and nandtar Sas. 721 0124273 Pennstreet. T. iota are eachabout 10feet on Penn 4cat by Cd feetIn depth. Thebuilding&aro rututantlalandhare stone trout.,1 also, aler thefour three story brick dweUhau booteeeachebonne thieof Iland t. Noa 88. front. and 41ebonne belngnbout 18feet 9 inches Lu by about60feet in9.9 th.

The above houses willbe miderparately, or together,andat low prices dereall cub payment will bereoulred and^or atunable tic,giros the paymen t. of the balsam.4tor Ai.B. Attoroe7 at tsv,No. /27 Fourth street.
St. Clair Street Property for Sale.Y AM. Authorized to soil on very roasona-

i. Me tenni.any one orall of thus Ice three storynick dwelling honeee on the westerly old. of St. Clairmeet, being home Nos. 03. :M. 14. 21. and 03. betweenPenn Ureaand the old Allegheny bridge. Theft home,are ontiteble for emuand derstlinuminere. altrated Inagood locality. The !Mean each, 18 Met In ,frontby ilpfeat Indepth toan alley ten feet wide.
A moderatecub payment wilt be nennind. and thebeten:wallowedto remainfor n rosaantble Moe mum! •by.bebond "d cmer""l9/131ynrrhaeeaI,Ntl &gig

.r.o. 187 Yolitti asset.
S SOWHOLESALE NAN D RETAIL.MBEeabeeriber re:Teeth:llly calls the at.Canon of Idafriend. and theentillowersatraiiy.to anexamination of his extensive Stock of Boots and fthoes.instreceived Mat the lisle England 31.nilictorm. Inchich call be fonnd 4117kind of Udine. Gents. Mae. andhildren'sBootaGalters and Slum.nudeone of ths,pealmaterial. unattainable sadof the !abet styles. •In order tosnitmanta deems and Mom who w lab to

aft good=Mot aid. work. bemannfactrire• andMeadcolortantly on band a complete .took of Mon'. +tneedRoots and Eroßloy`• and Youth's Brogan; LadlesBoots and Etu gullMars Boot.. Which he wartante,In referenca to pans noed say nothing mare*thanthat he IS Bohol tofell aa cheat.as any other liketabliahmenan the ity:
Thanked Mr the liberal.npatanagehwastafon received tu.ru thatattitte="decodtflitatulgretocaontlafactl. J B,nna Insrket it. between lickinhcnnte itPl.O•

1113)1PHY do /31111ClIFIELD,'
DEALEBS INSilks and ladies Dress Eloo_ds generally, !01,0AKA. TA TAT AS & iI.L,S,SILBSOLDIDESS AND-STAPLE GOODS;

' For Family Use.
Anuntisnally Wendn araartmant.lo all of theabay•

tepartinecntojtustturd and selling at lowest prima
Sanfat.b.listrernar .itti awl Maxima sts../W tog

Stoves,Fenders and lite Irons.-_biRON CITY STQVE WAB.MIOUSB. No:134 Woodertneet. Ala the sewn has snivel whiellIntome theatom named artirit we ertned taerits Me attention &thornneedingan tut in mrr Weetoan auroltuttion °form stook. nWoh am foll an/mm.pleas. Weare determined t., ....lisa lon se the- korai% ha—the citlee. E•9111.01b117 the Ware, No. IA W.xod street. 4 (cog
aneomear to.1CUA.LlGltani *o4.

donn•t. (

WTU.TAI2 IdiTCHELTREE, Jr., :
Rectifying Distiller and Wino and LiquorMERCHANT,

No. 209 L.20 4s &red,

lowa Lands
N. FRAZIER, formerly a reaiainttiV/iatrlat feet

enplciu. .17=4 barlair mover. to .itkv.t. or Pars
rant, ...' owa tam thole broken, thltkfullY andrrosu. atterriod to. by oatllngt latoat rimitororoctosrhor. TS Market sired. from o at. to4.11. • . . '. • .

JINIMOIZN
Jchn/jemmies, Ileardisat, MaCl2.rket it. PlitititithiFlames teas Biala= CA. A. Clzilexon. =Whim. MA.

sham. Elamle, AIlethesin John Yleming.acomatest • '
•

etSCOTT, Dentist, Fonzin street,
• Ihedoon Ted of /darks; Ms to

•

ram L. it.,to 6
An want; warr..,,ed. 1•111

Removal.12 E. SELLERS 1G Co., Wholcsalo Drug'iv. eat& baio rtotond to the
me
lama and compodlOoal-warehouse an the career *Madand Ssound:spenlasttl itthwzrtmlitt=l4uniflain ear,

Prints tow.- Aketis wan-nat.:L. Doi

cklumsirisr, Matinfacturer.of ovegder cePLIZA BOlTZEsaiut 'WIDOWPorter Wino and Cam Battles, Delatiofilet ai:4 1lira rarigry•
•

New Brighton Tub and BucketFactories:/Inn; soosacibors vontitino to*mannfoottati.32amo d+reast, ilneka.s, Tubs. Heelers. =on Wash,beards and Wisner'. Patent lisaninF listbinrsOrden. ranenDt4attended to. LOALII W41X075.

Steam Engines and Boilers.. • .
Ical-NES, with the latest improvements,

• eismated 10.3totuditi.41eiltand wed-rondo to order,
- • as of the tat Jusdatb made oil abort DOCia,—..r.'''''•••it.ll ailed deet at a 2 .1.12.K7 erfts,0150c.8122 W. W. W ,

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEY.

OSEPII 8. It A. P. MORRISON Attor•.41rti11fa.° 27,1%143 "—',4lr°
1140BrdIT E. PEILLIPS, Attorney at Law,xg,, Bt.Laub. Sfa

7---BERTPOLLOCK, Attorney at Law—Ckrreer ofMtand Grantetmete, moats, the°oustdept. tetteeoree. ins'ISTSSB

JAMES J. KUHN, Attornoy at Law, on.
'watt,stmt. near GILA. Plttabargh. J•l5-01,

AGENCIES.
Michigan General Commission and Collec-

tion Agency Office,
VOA the collection of Home end Foreign_L• Nereatallemadother Mona Maim., In Michiganand utjaarot State, Invesaneent and Payment of Money;Payment of Taxee, PUMIIII.6 and /We ontsal Estate uldStocks sad fraursoce Agent..

PELTIER A ANDERSON, Detrolt,lltchlgan.
klener'en7,..t"ewh24: •

ezerebanta •
Wanyon—Tero &rendes or Eldslaan Loom respectableInanzatme Gonmardes. 00,10.171

WM. A. ESWIN'SDEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Fronttnset, 8d door from Market; Dente- tr late CDs=Ne.l. Ore, Pic Iron, dr. Cool.property bottatt and tol/.10.27-tf

USTIN LOOMIS, Beat Estate Agent,Brack. lierthandlee and Bill Booker , Who, No. 02
W
Artll street, above Wood. Busineas promptly attended.

JY9AI7kJ ANIEFEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary eiti•nee Inntranee Conpeny. aris&t.r.t.".t.
M. GORDON, Secretary Western mum-A.' • ranee Co.. 92 Waterstreet.

GARDINE.RCOFFIN, Agentforrranklinfig/IreTh
Insurance Orroogran7.aortli-mat oornor of Woodird meet.

-----A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
• tual Intrerano• Comm:v. 42 Water •trest.

Ua!L=;l
rorio moo:. a ruin;

• FLEXING BROTHERS,
(60Wr&sorti ro r, to; a CO.)

WHOLESALR DRUGGISTS,
111i0. Co WOOD MILT.Fel 1.58OREM; 4'4.tlf=otors of Dr. Illano's celebrated Vern:Mgr Lir

AORN RAPT, Jr., (sueeessorto Jas. M'Ciat-eir,)linoksals and Retail Dru¢*.t. and Dula Inis. 011s,Dyssturs, U., corner Wood, and Sixth streets,Fittertirch• sirRegal. AgentIN. Dr. Ford's hicilldne.cal

fi tOr ILI4 P. SCOTT, 'Wholesale Dealer inDrum's,AVPalma, Oils, andabes and Dye Stunk N0.290street, PltisburCn.Al ord.a will receive prompt attualon.gar Agnst for 13thenck's Pulmonlo syrup. mu2417
Fe A. FAILNESTOCK & CO. WholesaleM. Drif=e-"lztr..1'1"Iivam%.ltmc.

A.E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
. Dings, Pahsta. Dye Etufs, Oils, Varnishes. , 16.• 4.

,.61Voal stmt. Pittsburgh Goode warranted. Primkr,

yeteseuer: alters- metaARA.IIN RETiffir, itiltaosaie RetailI=etstt. corner of Liberty end Bt. Ola street.?

SCHOONMAKER. lc CO., Wholesaleflp .Draggirts, No. 24 Wood drool, Pittsburgh.

AOSEPH FLEMING; Successorto L. WilcoxICO., corner Market Arent and Dlsmood—Seepsfly on Imad • tvll and complete sascolanrot of Dino.hialldnee, Ohne., Pechunsre. ertloleiparte:dogto hie Mennen.Phrtidms pram:dation, wear 00=1 undid at sobourn 1•417

COMMISSION &C.

EORSYTH or, SCnTTIC9nI.FoloYAßDyla_ _ AND COMMBRON
M...EktEalAnis7 TS,

Wool, Hides, Flour, Bacoa, Lard s & Lard OilAND PRODUCE GENERALLYNo. 76 Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.
SpringerEarbangh Pittaterdeo Welke, Welleelle, Otto.John Scott Co.&, •• 111 Ihrttn. .•

E D JGam CenterCitDann. Kean a Iteretine.Pblla.Leech •& Co. Pittetrumh. Bartnet,_ Neettit a Germs..JoarphIElder, StLn= 1Bomatlt°Miner, Vankers. Harm et Donnell. uttoclull.alenn. Ohl.
febt yd

At D Bullock 4 Co.

LIUOf Lak/f.fillttnagAElnciphrere. Hoffman k Kum. MI.,
KOONS & HKRSTLISTKFLOUR FACTORS,

General Produce Col;luion Merchant%No 47 Norio% Wharves am! DS N. MIL," St. brim BaPHILADELPHIA.
POIOL

Woalward ktb, JTO D Lehmoz d Lb,C 01... O.Gamic, Martinod Co, A D BoLOnt & Do. •Wood • alrer._ Toed G. EihtorEMI% Prim 00.
"

,
. Fosdick Venial_1107t; 65;/64 - Rag: 1Zit'Mrultt.zrotbsraCo " JSChennerah:CoCryan, Kennedy a. do. Plttelig,L. WilmaYth AOn,Plileilrilalievy,,oo,i.zgraye er. Co, 1 l'ilt tnitsitt. .. .

And Mehl:rah and 11,11a,,a'l'Olt Me:ate:az generally.ral.44_s=cl

MoBANE
to A.& A. Maw:.lLEALEItaFLOOR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Commission and Forwarding MerchantsNo. 114 &MALI t:., Pittablirgh, Pa.

Pan 1.%tar) jal2

SPRINGER HABBAUGH,
CMMSION MERMANT,

Dealer In Wool, Pro'isle:mg IF. Produce generally.
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
.74rota Javalt----Lit.J. Anria-ATWELL, LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Produce & Commission Merchants,
PITTSBUSOII MANUF.4OTeRES,

No. 8 Woad a., between Water and .Iftaat
arla rtITSBURGIL

DAVID 0. HERBST.Flour; Produce, Provision and Commission
MERCHANT,

Ivo 2E7 Lanlv and. corner qf
Pittsburgh,

IDES Ma attention to the sato of Flour,
Park„ Dawn. Lard, Chem. Batter. Grain. Drintilhor.": l4ignmittrespicifolly wllefted. Gut*

HENRY 8. SING.(late of the firm ofRing JE Moorhead,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

• oluLes zo koia.r. AND =OWL%No. 76 Water street, below Market,
*O2 PL1T813172.011. PENNA.

d. 21.. HARDY.
commany7MlBfititri4 cauvi

Agent of the Marlins and Indianapoltz
ZAILEOAD,

No. 80 Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ja2a-Int.

J. W. BUTLER-7-eTtbi .EtOKAWARDING & OODSMISSIoN bIER-
NTHan4 laaallnaii kludecrPittsburghMar

Mat, Plaauxdrtaiia a /callaa
ly

dBast Lad, Na1 VIM
L sab<l.s4

.4. B. OANFIFJ4D, late of Worms, Ohio,
amoitotion sad terwardlo • Mrccnuat, =1 What.

ascot InWeeding ddia-7• Butt.. Pot andPaul • • and Wales ppd.., • • 7. Water atm;

UMW L11112,10«.

&

a...AWLSLIMA ALLthLata ofarm litabliarn,_ . l,4Otis a Oa)
LECO Wholade Grooarz,ira:weecal sad/Was InMaratkotorri, No. 1123141 :t street. ri attio

, Jala-J•
irgRESLP WAREHOUSE.-HENRY H.OOLLlWB.retwardlng sad •ftmWslea Mearbara. • •Dealer ta Mumma OW" Lake Aah sad Preeheas ReaSb.Wood Meat. above Water. Pinata:ma Aral

ONUSPAUSE ' • D•1•
Instaland Late= W paDer. N lark.'et

Setyrt. lnmutThirdand !methirreg.PittiturNll.
DRY GOODS.

losers 33083111 et& 00.,
Wholesale andRetail Doalere in

T83113111708,
EMBIZOWLEEI24 HOSIERY d GLOM

Fawn? Goods, &o.
Pe.77 hanirdd, bl. 401 omit& Dirdriond.

dir .Adenta for Eirsdl•rs Yuns. lahl6l7
a. L. WONit CO 113131=111 O. L. AMOR A CO. IL Ult.

A A. N & CO., Wholesa leandlietail
=l:lle+l,7 222 StesdeDry Good" 2 Mb

4.I:III.PHY' 113a 1313-ROLIFIELD, Wholesale
mut Banal :7 Gocde athamts.

%ad lot at etaFlltsbota.ill00112 R /math
.Removall ReMovall Removal!11049INSON 4 00.—NO. ZS, ,17PX,7 41MIZT:HAVM] Removed our Store to- No. 23,nthrtract. (next door toA.A. Maxi A OWvacs -r,,L4, 1111.1rthe 144:qt Wats ofIm-

-04. CI VII Cloth In Ohsaarkar.--toour amortscanit can Amidito%lll molvet.Sallto.
otatb

• . TVAtiridit=tinftOuraslasls
, 61,I:bi1.I'o' 1'.3'is

Lin Ola"ran,t, .,t I'rozatiarradth Scotch PlaJda, dalLintra, ~,,,,,,,,uh.,,„„_,,,,,,_,„0,,,..,„,,,,
„....d.y..,: 45,,,7,,,& OffClotb. WlAticar.Thir=,.., Buffgpitaxver 011 rJott, Avt,,all,...~...e moo.
OfIthich ',pi tAtitrartly invnod nub aria PrIMPI

GEORGIE E. ILIINOLcu
DEALITIOIN 1111c, eOltßirtEr NO siAll=lnn="arlk beeir lr= 4'
telavrT

Plastai;.Cementaad Cirixd4Raries.
LASTER forland and Stucco Work; Cle
masskW Cartrroaandroar. Wortg (Mal lib:n.1011

raq es tuttatat ale Marty ft.fitrinnAumist.•mb2agrad

lcu.Teaaces.,wP.MARSHALLlcCO.,liaportern
. • ma, Darden ba,Prertett and &madam Paper

1IVA=
pr Wand ettedt. Pittsburgh, _

.Mratte Par lb• celebratedmazdadteturere, Ses.
nut Deleasari& Oa. RA& • et

EDINB-50 enter sale by
=as

it.Woo 4 nBlandstruEnti00'.
mad .

PITTSBURGH,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
BANKING' HOUSES

OPJOHN T. HOGG:uevrorin BEDFORD CO„euntelitti, FOSLERNCP CO„MOUNT PLcdf3l,NT, .VrtSTMORE'D PO.OONNP.LLSVILLE. PI ISM CO, 1F PennUNIONTOWN
usowNsvud,E,NSW 1111.10/ITON, BEAVEIIOO.,Depositsreceived, Discounts made, Dr---fts bought, midsad *allotted, Bank Notes end Betels tought and soldStoat; Notes and other Becruitlee bought and said nuOorresnocultinossod sollsatiree• _ __ _AUL, lILLYTIII.......4DIFLILD 1.31/........5L05111C11 11:1111“.>KRAMER & RA/2111, Bankore and Ez-ell:lase larn,,,kern ..Bny and_aol ..l 9old and 611yer_ eV!rit/ae s,zfugt.%l4l,'lttrilga'rEaVoa.ntetand Lest. Buy mil .ell Stook. on Connntielon. Collor.tiara tradeon 111 paints to toe Union. Ofllaco core. ofLand Wood ,Mete, dlrectly optonefla Me gt. ChorineHocp.7 mud./7 !SONROL'IES SON, Dealers in Foreign/..1 • •es poseetio Ms or lizehanv., (krtilltates of Di-Paok Nato, tad Ppm* No. etl Market ettoo• Mtt.•burgh. Sir 4.lalloctlor, Endo oh all the arheelP.l dn.throlLakenit the United dtatcr.

MANUFACTURING.
-11.0.1...4R.ll, WOOVOIALIIAMERICAN
IVTACHE.....(117.1FAC11UB COmpe.yr,No. 78 Second st.,Pittsbnrffh,AltiUFAC TURERS of Papier MachoOrnamienPictureChurches,Bowes, Steamboats, Shre,irror and rPrem.. Window •nd Door Heade,Bracket,. Trussom Codr..%Ventilators and Centre Diemfor Calling.. Rawl. and Moulding. of eetoyoleo and desig.• anil warranted more durablethan any other article now in use.1122.limlore...muted on the eherteet Dot IreIt.—Attent:.of Steamboat Builders is especially derented to tbio article,on account. ofIt.11 ht treht.CUM:ILES. TUNES a CO-haTEEK.nd et-bet. Wood .1 Market sta.,Prernaulon-

.....

TH0X18U1TCHXL1...—......:06, I. 66160.1 MIL 616,1630 AUNION FOIMIIRY,Mitchell, Herron & Co,IX/ILLcontinue the business of the UnionVA j'ti •urr ogri ,9Vi tgd ;Land ofPC:INOCK, 111T011-
They will msAufAct Ts. usual, 1..1 andArsortment or UABTINGB, comb s:Log

"" r"al
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side. Ovens,MANTLE AXD LARLO.Et 1MANTLE In KITCHEN GRAZES,Dame Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,Tea Kettles, Plows and Now Points,Mill and Machinery Castings /generally,And OAB And WATER PIPES or all Ate,

IRON dr. NAILS OF TILE BEST BRANDS,Shovels, Spades, Picks, die.,AL of Ithichrill be erld At caanuurere prin.m3l-17
Penn Coon Mills, Pittsburgh.ZNNEDY,ttCHILDS t CO.. Mannfao• tams of-

FIZZ No. Ibay, 4-4 BllnettruMa,T.41114.134.rvin :f eolore .

m
ad 41.4444

plough alum=4 Bosh writRope ofoildoes Lad docriDtlosuin.ttlag.
•ErriPanuti!‘tilrhdara=l4"l. Wtlaca
•31.4444

BARNHILL CO.,61 Penn at., below -Marburg, Pittsburgh, Pa./,,TEAM BOILER MAILERS and SHEET-IBON NOHENES,blattellottuere of Barnldlrs Pat-ent Boller. Leannotiee, Flued andCylinderBoller, Clam.nen. Breleten. rire Bed. ; Min , Oendenmrs, gallPalm tkulron awls, I. re Le to elso,111,...1.e,,1t
r Pans,

Wore, Bridze end Vlattnot Lrints, done attea shorted notice. Allcetera from a distance protettlyattended to.

Hats and Cap&WILSON lc SON keop constantly on
•wow •wry description and e•rLry of Platt andJim both wholesale and retail Thaw deleting a teatlashlionalga FlatorOLP, good nod rhe•R woo:1 ii.0011togive us •e•n*bra ptirchiodris elsewhere. nnlS-it

aW. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retailr .d Idanewtmw and Dealer to Ceartot Wan. co. &I

GROCERS.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.Prom atinuN, vissoasnifOWENA SMELL On.1 um. Nrwanna Arnmnaxe om. se. E.lO Broxdsoay,Nem Yark.

GEORGE W. FARNHAM,

M
Merchant; Tailor,

r. Nicholas Hotel
bylealcm NE IV lio/1 K.

New York Corn Exchange,
BAG TioTANUF CTOR Y.12.) and 127 Broad Strout.

•B. E. CLARK,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Bags andBagging,
kSNALSDHEIS, Shootings, Lack,flax andP Cotton Twice,ac

Alillors.„‘Plour healen ., (oath 'hoaxSoamlaS 34 —4EI iff.LIALAEllth' BAGS,Deshened and minted to order etpionly Mrtheir tuas. teeassortment ofbarelses sod of 'orlon!, 0113n4a d our customers can bare any matter they mar wickColunttpy m3ip.erz.itglo aletestsa,chargo.to Wed ,o examine ors. Meek ofFsayeate /teas,vim Mossel,ss Dom ofall the oosl.Maude of Durk. o. rely heart eamaltltiV4 AararYDrille, do
halt Facture suppliedwith Carr.all rien, rrinten to order.Provision stealers applied with Liam mod NW Bage, Cow.Pr. to. made of plain to colored cloth. We hare newdesigns for elstoplog. saner,.

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Burtung Fluid, Camphene, Alcohol, &c.,DORR to MANN,SSP GREENWICH STREET, (oorzur 0fJ47,) NEW YO2R,tear fludimn Rives add Erla Rallread Depots,RE now selling tho above articles, in eon-amnion with • eonsritte mitartMentor atom Orilnuars, Glue, Giasier. Diamonds. Hluit Le.. 4irivisch and Sloarnan Eine Points, Ite, 05, atprket thatrear mat lintarsmanta to Hoorn and Onmayrs.mr2ecoar

'For tho 1000,000.
U. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,90

M
Thompe4n knot, N,Y.,A.NUFACTOBERSOFMARBLE MAN-TLES, TABLE TOP, COLUMNS. PEDESTALS.Sienna, Brocatal, and ell Itallen Marbles. Thisarticle, ishlch la • provocatof !Sarni. Dust, ebemcellyCombined with mineral onli ofone, &CI Sato be mouldediIntocuredum and color. by which mettle ma be manors*.at Lest/ten heir the cost of the common meterlALChile It excels it Indurability and beauty. Unlike Mar.Welted Ironend Slate, them le...WU* work. the onrunning IntotheMem of the nietesul, semi.is need to elm a temporary beauty to the outface. Man-tles from $8 tol4o. Table Tope, Co...many nounEights for the dfustunnitert Otto :as of Aber. See thedllTsrent States, which .111 Insure Immensereturns tothose Interesting themselves Iniarmation throbbed onDppllntlop to PlfraftNEW YORK.orOSEPII LA/111,Ben_oc22:lyv

French ow Gl.EDWARDWinP.dDlCKassIE,
144 Chambirs it N. r,

Two doors west of Muds= Elver Ratlrce4 Depot,(AFTERS to Dealers and customers his cel-tV7.:l7.`"t=t;l4ZWltt: Th"la7t:d.with prices onnwelpt of their .dd.. Wass cut to my&aired pottery, and tusked fns ofchugs. splitlydv

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I. lildXrH,WIIOLESALE IBANUFACTURER,234 d; 235 Broadway New York.The most extennve in the world.MILE Late fall in theprice of materials, con-sj. mpuent non the stringency of tho money mart.,euabbol me to mankifacture largely for Me EOM..track; and to offer to merchants,at very low uric...thelargestsod most complsto assortment or113.41BRELIAS AND PARASOLSto he Pound In Europe or Azalea. 'Merchants stetting!ie. York to buy their prods, an reepectfuDY toritadcan and ...toethe stock betonpurchown7.this card oct and put tt Inpoor PorkerBook nrfaeces. JOLLY I. PMEIII, Mar.ufactuntr._ctlatb.3"out•l

ZIEST PIit&DEMI PIABO FORTM.STEINWAY t SONS,ELINIITACTLREII9 N 4 sod BS Walker Street.Inslammrsi, now York.ESPECTFULLY ctU thu at-
-t..uou oran penile to their SPhondidmaortorentofeerri•grand sudenuan Timex,which. fr, volume IV tone, elasticity oWank beauty ofIhalabjciahart mem ttinit that render.)Plannkericet. ere tinsormamd. They nem awarded theFinn Prrottlimtfor both Elude, in competitionsick theruimt distimmished makers from Baton. biladelphikNew York sm.! Canto:lore.NEW TlTlUNPlil—hozonrar a ECU hew Jost Mon*warnerthe ELIOT Preintom GOLD MEDAL (ore, allcompetitors) at the late Pairof QM Aserhau Imtitute,Crystal Pala., for the BEST Pianotrrtak der nelittry

Shriner Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,Nos, DO 1 132 Second Street,(Between Weal and Winnfield) PITTSLWXCIL
MONTROSE MITCHELTRRE,Wholesc2n Grocer and General Merchant,No. 9)9 Laberty 5..4 PatthnroX oe9/7

Safety Fuse.
t)R MINLNG PURPOSES, and for 'GNI.'LNG 011J1110X8, not/ tn WET and DAT blasting:or Oft di/leant !dada Tbs COTTON and HEMP ECM.1. th. IS/MOLE and 1/001ILE TAPEWAITE. (MILIlaantacturlaland mad ay

GLENN PUTMAN,
tal /Jaen) ,Et. NEW TORE_JOEVanara Pn:annET Med for all kinds cf ,GU,N TOW •gALIVILt "7/UlMl4d lllMLit ja_PaV.M'".aolEdlyv

SMITH, NAM & HITHTEIL,WHOLESALE GROCERS,LU Secondand 151 Front etreet,inla PLITSECIZQH. 1-A.

Wallace Gardiner,PROLES...LE DEALERS 1111Flour, Provisions and/ProducoGenora%N0.285 L113E1217 ET. 12_2041DAGA_LEY, ()OSUMI% & CO., Whole-nu UrDerr.. 11500 20 Wool street, FltUburgE.

SORIEFFELM, 81108. & CO..IMPURTIPS AND DEAL/CRS/ifDrnp, Paints, Oils, Lyn, Perfumery, &e.,170 wILLwrST., NewYork,"INVITE tho attention cf tart.trade to their.4lara,rreand varied nook ofpmts. Pate* eue, Parham..
they&AlM. LathamPapilla" ImPerCation/of tapieLimp.arealso reoleing,direct from the roarers of minertin and niehnfacture. edpplio• of Tooth. lials and ULUHrnbneA lirona.ut, Cork. Mortara. Spanda[, Preveh andContithPerfumery. Lricia'a Postrachh szo. meaty othertltcra wrugh, Linagaista stook?, vickh theyere tironut Hod to oCfr on Otto mat adrantaeocua LermaOrder.. sitter in para.cr Cr mail. willreceive promptattention..

IMPORTANTTO 110 USA'KEEPERS AA)) DEALERS,
TUB COPE MILLS,71 TULTO3 IRA.; .d 71 112.1L. Now I, torrancy.i t lua Prora erec. rf kfuton, Noe. 38, and Ithdna rtreet, Jrrsar'VILE Proprietor; of thin long mad well.krizem

COP. 1./f 41.7) SPICA 7:17471Lfhfi.12.47.f.Ocntlnn, p.are the beet thanaacratanai /Inotferstag, for Raising Broad, Elocult. Tea and other Oahe.. A.—
o

They prepweatheist& Coma, and msty other arilales of daily to. ho ev ery family, which they oderupon theCUSS nowanable tan.. .rte..4v:,..'hoht.ltamiinhera advie.l to innatefor amps ar Ita'Velyde

CULBERTSON, Who:maleuroc.or maCkrmattsakeneacturedllerchaatDeaerlabPnratmoot. Pit.
roma .w.[ZWLID

... run.011 N FLOYD & CO., vib'oiasaie GrocersaNtleoncolvton NaraNan tw. 17:wood and 1= Lit..yanst.. Pittabureh.
t 0 B ho 1ne c d7. 1drall Yurel.r. IN ,mortio Wt.,nod LNauwm. ,0.518Lilwrey atreeL Ora !wad r-ry itto:l rupwrlerold Monongahela. Whiaksy. which will 1. 11,44for, 10,

Dams.oArrusam ItA•5l.. oz.11,1;CCANDW 4
to Lt. NAHA, Gaes.CottooYarr!" mad Pltiebultshlikuatiletursa Mtn,. Or Wool .1 WsterrittltiVretk.

/COX Wool. ..nso. ardlll.l.-- o. AO.4'OILLS & ROE, Wholemin Grovere andoo=zalaril4}jN,114 ry t Mts.•
•

1.1101.3E1iT DALZELL Cr CO., Wholcaale
Oommju Numb iras,IhweArs la Predateand Pi tt..trurgS awes. yo. 2.:.j LMntl 4.-t.t.Tittablrel.

The Aditme Express Company.J'ittsburgh, ItorAetter cod Nem Brtsdata Ehnen.R the especial aceotatmlaiation of themg* populatinu mount,. line of the()Monad Pen.mule Railroad. between Pittsburghnod Now Brighton,whom intimate huslnees•nd axialreddens require 00thAgency. The Admits K 10220. Company bore made encharrangement with the Millroed as to enable that to put• trusty Meer' on Om Accommodation Treln, who MUMke chargeof ell propertyand budems pmperly entrust.ed to him. The Messenger will Mee an /ron We In dm2:,="43. no d0b.141no ofb 100.7.by lb. Mamma /ram.remain In t
o

and Ahead.ny City during the day to attend to mai cumfuleslonemay he entrusted to him, mid 0.0000 by the EmbedTreas. with hisGoods and up executed. It VWhehieduty toreceive 021 his up trip en ramsas.ordors. money. do, which will ho dellrend to theprop rann. the urinalalbs toobt et the Alleghenygf; aim remove wrlttaiorverbal ineratche to le delleemd in the efte—Donuffooldde 1.1E1...obtain hellermatlon.mil return ropllm—earder 14 andretarn thetn—trinkeporM. saes, ISMor mall. wi • peeger ofpine to • steam engin. All totals, de, win tw ds•..ea.M mottledkr In lb. two 012102. *lain 11100.0,01.memo.. without extra charge, but tc insure meth dative.r7. the Wreath= OD peekame,cereclally[ardentehem.%mmid di explialt:At W.y Statical, all matter 0111 he left 00th CM MallonAgent. (the Itallesea Oonthaur, ode. Um Nome petty lamat at the htatlom ea Use antral or the Train. to twelvehirrglt.thee for mmhtir keit ex, and for serdreridend by the bleminam. am hanteded ta behathlo no.ramble Unlit. When theusu. of the dainties le eachea toadmit of itmedal egreamenta will be made.As the liestenger le required I. settle his bills and its.Mesedaily withthe Onmpfaiy. and toper ltifts/b the robrem oftha will pleme not esX fa wait:lll menfrt liter/lir .rikl 'X'll.l hho. gigirpotteltgees2hs..".4will commence hi. dudes on .51....1ay.Dec. XS. law

DICZIR ••..,....04=1.SAIAII DICKEY Wholesale Gra-n.87Lta,atmot.. afd Frett'igeet, yaw!'" Pr:444
AGA.LEY, WOODWARD 1 CO. Whole.Nth Gramm Ho.S2lldarkot meet. P11116144h1s

BOOKSELLERS &C.
Li C. COCHRANE, (successor to S. Sad-

err . ler.)Wholemlemd Halal Dealer In Doofte, N.cry and Pawawning.. ederel street, Cth door kl. g. oMarket Swam Allegheny, A.

101[N S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-., Mom, moanerto Deviant l Agnew.N. C Martastreet, neer Fourth.Attabargb,

AY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,N0.58 Wood Vasa; next door to the porno! or"
• • rch. Po. delml sod I.>• booksoor_ttantlr

1 Stationer,No.L. READ, Bookseller end Stationeo.sur . T 8 Yonat,..; Aron Balldinta.

MUSIC. &C.
John H. Mellor,

Iv O. 81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond
vizzcliod%var.bUWE MODEL MELODEONS ►ad QBEiAN DAEMON LOMB,and &Ella InMENU sadMuskat Opals. J.33

U. Bieber & Bro.,
NO. 53 FIFTH ST., Sign of tho Golden

Mr& 8010 Aoronoy for NIINNB °LAHR'S MowIteALveriralled Good and &awn PIA-NOR. ORGANHART NEEDUAIIII Oesostout RICLOJEONB WHARMONIUMS. Deslaro to Itosto and Marino! Instr.nen.

fIf4,b.,h 64 olortemgrth=tsicsal.sß i lanetalahgtk il—ar,t.Titglr :
sph

£OOoOkaton—it.. McLaughlin..ReMr.WhitsNotu—Or. CbgrAler.v chighion—Mr. Unop6Urn= Aluall hour!.its,Pittsburgh. Doc. 3:1, 1114.5.1

charlotte Blame,

NITANITFAOTURER and Dealer in Pisan
... or s% tuillognor..o=dar fir pstizig .ILigtz
HAUNT, DAThra 00.8 HostouPlanos. with od with,out Aids=Attactowszt. inTO US Wood ot.

Commercial Hotel,
Cornerof Girenfand New Levee, New Orleans:H. STEEL snottld mod rospecaa17lama the tramline public. that hea en the atom named Bata.The noel has reachy undergone a thorough repairand restoration. and has bola Med up with now and els.cant 'mature. °Mating An, do. The proprietor

?lug=e eattridgn.t=tiagtmitorifthat the maziotd sameThis Rotel being heatedIn the troutediate vicinityofthe buttons partof the olt,, as well alebeing conmthUntto the ammi Lannno. the pnrotistos boPes thet. byrtria. attention toile want. of patrons torem,» that
house. Pairoinge that has Irybeen teethwed anon this

Price ofBoard per Day, 81,00.The Bar will b.naked with Winesand I loners inferi-or to no other boom in the city. Agood Lunchfrom 10 to12A.ht. Also obliging and aosoro•—"datt.nnattandanta.la2Zlrd bupt

11..PLIGET, No.271.2 st.,
between Woad and Market. lianurseturavatlu ofevery deacripUon and of ' ,ismsWare clear 7 weight ofplating. Man, dealer to ".44Jewelry. Myer Ware, Oloeks and Fancy article. •

Ululated Were of vezionepatterns constantly on handto truitthose peturs who 12L•11wish to eaten the astieleteand tohare thenaplatedto particular weightP. 0. MBEYISL intents bletrlende and patrons thtbe has JoinedWIIave:l to L. , PLUMY to undertakewhateverrelate' to the Watch deportment In the stovementioned <ambit ebment. lie bows that hie wellknowneampeterosy In this linewillemu the repatronege of theralt,:ntb..ontmportatace loth* cormatnees andprem.
sattlamd

C1P1n.........-....411101110•LDIMiREMOVAL.. - - ---•
Valley FT) Plow Works. •J. S,A I. !k SPEER!RAVE linmo ED to the first story ofhat large and oconmodlouel Warehotue, comer oalleyand Libertyanent. where they have opened'an aserwttnentof then:W.4Witoplroved andhighlymoo",ed PLOWB, and would Invite the Martin= of /mawsand Tradete IAtall and examine the!: now Inn (nut...,dente, Patent 1.41107. Lill ride, Bub Bw.l. Double ppm.°atm. Sugar, and every deewlptlen of Plow,. PlowPointe, OesMae, in.connected mite the trade.pMawly.

J. IL reIoYADIN & CO.,
(Me Triplett,

H
hiTellea

COMMISSION MERCANTS,N. 2S LACPW.E. 60 COMMERCIAL Br_,
St. Louis, _

afiruelers 11:1r Lred, Limp, Provisions. /Lour, Oral&l 4 eoLLrltW sod promptly &grouted.

AIXCZ TO!Brea. T. Lt. Hlrrlaa 00., Pitttb.rsb•Mt. Alex. aamot
1;MON CO.—TRANSPORTATIONlariatlNisiegs *newt.*

topan Wr iter , wears Dow prepto de heavy tautness byPENILCOANSWEeYotILUOAD, momsto and froaa the &Mum toMtcoo mars outMeads sad nil thme dhrhated topat.ronlas thereatts Canal and WtlrW thst pains Willbe •pared to tstider vuerna asttasotlatt to ofEasters sad Wasters Ifrolg The sornidsnas ot Ws Ls.slimed Mace an the • ileghoor Portage Ballressl will diretoortassi despatch to the traosemisloa of tralztit.(igloo as PENN street, at the Canalllssin.tahlbasd LLOYD

N. DE LANGE,
DEALERIN

HIDES, LEATHER & OILS,
5133 zilizierrsr, wscrte, its Mad .11 Wood.

A tall arsortzneat of
Hoyt's Leather Belting and Oils,

- For
anIAR7d Idanblzo.7 andOcalOsnl. always on hand.

Math Ward Property for Sale.
I WILL SELL on reasonable terms land

teirgeotei two LOTT. cornor dreamt nal Carroll
op*ta Dater dare. They are handsomely "dad.'
id for privalerresideuna.

Alto, three LODI, carper orbited?arid Baldwin etr—.lB
fed (di:dead,. Theyare odenhited for either ereocina.bardloghouses or for mai= coal broughtby the,Peoria; or the Connelsville

Aleo,meLOTA, coma of Cutler and Wilkhut
appalls du or:dm:Mot trapreeement, Yooadry, !a.ofPeet.soaks dam Troy are well loadedtara toraufaXoryr
toerect boarding hovers Co , for the Ircoutrede of merhan,lee ofthat nelabborbo,d. Apply to=tall JAPlita B. YIOBOASf, ue Llbartr et.

T. L. RANDLETT,
SIIIF AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,

No. 157 South Street, Hew York.ZWEE CAPSTANS, Common Iron andWood ?gore, IticeaPtifflldnaidea. and poireLPiAddeld,ll7/414ntan'd'Itiona iit4Took,end Ilcnkn Inigit Pumps end fire Engines 110 o PipesAnd COnplln•g Ohip lisatinaa coinpietin liras. and IronCannona.itillakidostee• Pistols and Ouawea,FraudsinetalliaIdielgoatC Teadcatitryia Auntidle.Presarinit iEents k iiifaiPrelerrivg ...slattraase! andWU"' d'intllni4 jito'iha ti=t;kt.L.V.74rtle 'figfiprim, tooth/I,lth •faro variety or 114 appal,gem. Also ad tan latest movenionla la Notho
idn/S:iindTo X O

LRENCII BURR anLaurel mit minht. 0.0. I:oaths Cloths. SIM Spindle-. Mill Imo;
. &rem Iltre. CS= andDOS Orloden, Cu, Iron.Proatist•t. (adesidsralum Inswesrmlll)throson bandsal mule tb oraar.ag 8191 44107.

Is.VI: W SCH.

CO-rartmerattip._
LHAVE this day associated with me ce

Muni peutaare In the Palntlng. nalulon n vialantuaAtt:g. Thoutron nad/t0nt.:, .1. Mllle ja;ti.n. Dorf.id"c"r 4th• nano iekTatyloidOPita stand SI '''

• I .rovact takn thisotioortnallyof Marringfor dozenthanks tomy akin:Women, Ibr IdanilUN& nappornbans h•nttolozorsody nindtbaso. ladmould rendastral•17 adloleserutinnawo pltzonnat. Alttraulagrioa busnoInAM.tab elgatena Yea%/ annd ancoar thatoorasoltatina no will be dam to the nalhot=tumor. i Matte aqsall Stalin, Sark and /ann.,pretty terneral/y Icnown and Mich' 7mune:away the la-batntan'a OTPlttaurza and MalulthMarch 71.1.. last—nolatUntd dOliN THOMPSON
TIRIED APPLES-200.bas for gala bymrinag: EnagAN. /UMW&

• • .ban-mating ant ISOE'lrons?rms. Stibeariberlseing •putr.hased the ev.algal-v*lloot WV. J.Jobastotai Patant Lax aad .1.:.ik•bab Stitatatlait Ifteattolaw bomb is stow,ftteattnob-tontined iliol34.ol[ol4llyrtbo fl=t. la coo ,nation Inatwo -abaft b• lumps comstaatly on bands l,Ma worm-own. on roodand - et., opposite Anchor ""°-Warki•• bra* sad ftwftworat atUm cotaatonUlla:sad ere treeete?,e te dt.would woopeotbillyInvite Um i144 V can•" awl Osrabic tassacral.C.dib . - ~ .0, BLAMD„--.lUtbiMiwuw,l`o•...cts

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. Investigation of the Sumner Assault.Wasumaros, May 26.—The Howe Commit-tee of Investigation waited on Mr. Sumner to-s day in discharge of their duty regarding the re-
cent assault. He was in bed, but gave his tes-timony, and was also cross-eramined. He was
unable to sit up during the visit of the com-
mittee, but did so a short time to•day. He is

_still very weak, and his physicians counsel him
not to move out of the house for a seek.

The following is Mr. Sumner's !statement on
oath I attended the Senate as weal onThursday, the 22d of May. After some formallindens a menage was received from the Houseof Representatives announcing the death of amember of that body from Missouri. This weefollowed by a brief tribute to the deceased fromMr. Geyer, of Mo., when, according to visageand out of respect to the !lensed, the Senateadjourned. Instead of leaving the chamberwith the rest at the adjeurnment, I continuedIn my meat occupied with my pea."While thus Intent, ht order to be in !neonfor the mail, which Was over tr tine, I was ap-proached by several pereen- who desired to esoa-salt with me, but I an weed them promptly cadbriefly, ex:males; myself for the reason that Iwas moth mimed. Whee the last of thosepersons left me, I drew my arm chair close tomy desk, and, with my legs under the desk, con-tinued writing.
" My attention at this time was so entirelydrawn from all other objects that though theremust have been many persona in the Senate, Isaw no body. While thus intent, with my headbent over my writing, I woo addressed by a per-son who approached the front of my desk, soentirelyunobsereed that I was not aware of hispresence tintil I beard my name pronounced."At I looked up, with my pen in myband, Ieaw a tall man, whose countenance was not fami-liar, standing directly over me, and at the same

moment ll caught these words:—,l'have readyour speebh twice over carefully. It is a libelon South Carolinaand Mr. Butler, who is a re-lative of mine.' While these words were stillpassing from his lips, be commenced a nines-aloe of blows with a heavy one on my barehead, by the firet of which I was Waned so asto lose eight. Ino longer saw my assaitaint,-nor any other person or object in the room." What I did afterwards was done almost un-consoicusly, eating under the instincts of self-defense. With my head already bent down, I rosefrom my seat, wrenching up my desk which wassecured to the floor, and then pressing forwardwhile my militant continued 813 blows. I haveno other consciousness until I found myself teafeet forward In front of my desk lying on thefloor of the Senate, with my bleeding head sup-ported on the knee of a gentleman whom I soonreeogn:essdlby voice and manneras Mr. Morgan,of New York.
"Other persona there wore about me, offer-ing friendly aemstance, but I did not recognizeany of them. Others there were at a distance,looking on and offering no assistance, of whomI recogoind only Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, Mr.Toombs, of Georgia, and, I thought, also, myassailant, standing between them. I was help-ed from the floor and conducted into the lobbyof the Senate, where I was placed upon a sofa.Of those who helped me there I have no recol-lection.

"As I entered the lobby I recognized Mr. Sli-de!, of La., who retreated, but I recognized noone else until I felt a friendly grasp of the handwhich seemed to come from Mr. Campbell, ofOhio. I have a vague Impression that Mr.Bright, president of the Senate, 'poke to mewhile I was on the floor of the Senate or in thelobby. I make this statement Inanswer to theinterrogatory of the committee, and offer it aspresenting completely all my recollections of theassault and of the attending circumstances,whether Immediately before or immediatelyafter.

THURSDAY MOANING, M

Advance Payments.—tie
ealritlon will be teken fcr the Dally=lea payment In pawl, le &Ivan .1time IS eP to 'Which the mbectlyttlonlwill be hirthlalily ethyleel, ewe,e tbrayed b edentice pennant. All • 101 cocci &.u.lgloo, will b. Mare
VIM.. The only ardeptlone will be e.ITCr M./ eoritriCta are MeJe.

119.1 •Itrabargh Weekly tinzer
eirsulatlon of our Wally Orczette offers
• Mootdoolrablo ated.h. ofTusking tho
Otroiroulstlon la between four and Bre
alined every merchant, Maandsetuner IWoo:tarn lticarrlveal. and Hoot.= Oh

Y 29, 1866

after no sub-
.r Weekly Gazette, j

Whenever the
Ir Pahl, the nettee
enbscrintion lere j.stent adrertlning,
to he Pall In ed

ernAnimist monthen,hlntive '

.--The •ztar.rrneur burin.. armla bat..artkeno
~ mean& rambler/,Ird rtrn tarps to

Thu Pepeld of Shine! h.
BT mann, TEIZ BUOYThree beautiful youths gory Murdochthewearer,Pat &mum the Week-milli, and Thaddy ('Heels,(The last team the darilue tam heededthe eletteerWith a mem ud demeltwh!ch ewel ell belledIs lore had enntaeaded forr Fie

y lcm,'AtNdettobtMSheawed In the bee of her fatter, hotel;And oft, a. they mellowed their whiehpend water,They euekad up the!" eyes at the beautiful belle.
Phe laved them al/ mateth whichal affection/'twan g it. Irial ohs should rtarar,Par holeyandeathad no point. of utfnetloa,and noddy no tenable &Is/could enfant,Out thetoy. were Impatient, and bogged • deshdon:She Unshod like a turtle.and Lbw she rapped,bentof 7011 01.11 disduvg.The nom. dull behold the, on Wednesday, bin bride
-A tele of the loroll.wtplant W=attn.Letash Wish to-mcsrovn this tees, else. will NoesWho has themost skill In saute °Wessell.,e.. 1this Is theword s sod erdsotly love."Al! bowed • t theesod wontout ether presence,And Rosy and Pet studied hard all the olaht;Dst Thaddy Indulgingbe bastesequintet...ea.Was blew as asews and alnunt as bright.
Tb. tine/tut arrived for th. toys to arra:able,And coon Ihaatm judge wiled themmonohe bar.Youmay gambols theirhearts with did trarnhirA.each took ht. bitters and lithlacigar.Pilaf Rory addrented hem 'Adorable creature.That which la moat useful la lovelleat, too.And.co Ihave htched 70.1 • Wigof Putatss.And my Mae like Its biravont yearlyrear,"
"Very well,. sal.l the maLd "irnod luck to you. BogyNow, Pet Its roar tiara.' ”Yes, my h sa,a ,"Is there aught in creation MomlON,rhea Alm,AndPre broughtyoua twig tfthe Tor/ same to.,add Itys is tbeplant that as akan• the spirit.Andmakes it with larderand energy. swell,Th., hero sad peat acknowledge Its malt.Andfaithful affection Its virtues tan Mll.-
"goodaKato." mild the maid, "That's a loft or a etrooperiDoh Theddy. don't iriv. op PO woo 111 despair."

Aod Tbaddy—niust 511 m •bumper.tpl.st:tpTiaoti,realoVrtifi.Old Eye Is MID better. bet rather t•o eY owA sprig to compare 01111 the Doris ettflidlleleb,AN Itary arid Patriotalma preseno/7 im.''
"Athan,. hemid, .meldere:.SiAndfeMIOd tdm • clewMAnd, Patrick, take able, If Yon Mntwn. P ,r•And raela4 you enotomirele, or, re j•ta,-Well done. new my darling, anprytatteeThe meld thmheart w oo the•. 1 *ea that feint heart never fairAndyonre L 10..peig 1 bare rolled,. ad.

. Totem dead:

,Ired.
OT.
Ire?

From Kansas
013.CTTOWN otrTDontl!!To the Editor ofthe )IMornxiiDemocrat.

- LEAVINITORTII, Kansas, May 22, 1868.On Wednesday, May 21, the poise that hadsaserabled at Lecompton, in accordance with theUnited States Marshal's proclamation, madetheir appearance en the bright, that overlookthe town of Lawrence, about sunrise. The firstcompany were mounted on horses and numberedfrom 87 to 100. They were reinforced until thewhole amounted to about 900. They took pos-aestion of the roads leading to and from Law-rence, so that the citizens in town could not getany communication with those In the country,and even travelers that wished to pursue theirjourney, were prohibited from leaving. They 'marehated their command in battle array. die.playing flags at the same time of various kindand colors. One I noticed in particular was redand white with a lone star on the corner; othersblack and white, gratin and white, and most allcolo' and kinds except the national flag of starsand stripes, During the forenoon the committeeof Public Safety appointed by the citizocs ofLawrence, addressed a note to the Marshal, se-curing him that the citizens would make no th-eists:the to the !reeving of any writ, and at thesame time, as citizens of the United States andof the Territory of Kansas, asking of him protec-tion of their lives and property, bat he (IL S. 'M.) took no notice of the came. About 11 A.M. the Deputy Marshal, with a psese of nine or Iten, made his appearance In tho streets. They Iwere unarmed, save small arms. Tt o Deputy
Marshal then summoned four of our citizens to

sestet in making arrests. They went with him;end his posse, and made two arrest') a our fel-low townsmen, G. W. Dietzlen and G. fr. StnitltThe polite then- lock 'Linerat the Fred StsteHotel.
After dinner the two prisoner') sere conveyed iout of town, and Sheriff Jones made his appear- 11112Ce with a party, of eighteen armed men. He'd d not attempt to mice any arrest lot in anInsetting manner demanded the orinsiboth pri-vate lad public, nod paid that he would givethem five minutes la secede to the demand '

If they refused to ocroply Le would storm oherotes. The public arms were Oren up, and inhalf an hour after ho made the demacde and kis1,hate p: Ito to the nutter 4 three hu. aced andpuwarde were in. the etrce,t with two I, t c,ofar-tiler,, y tiling like savages_ They commencedtheir work of destruction imme.littely by throw-ing the two priming prreste and typo In theriver. This being done they began tocal:mood°the hotel and fire by platoons at the Nome timeat the windows; in the moan while the womenand children fleeing every direction, the Sheriffhavieg related any time to romave them orproperty to a piece of safety, as be raid theymight hove done It before had they wanted todo so. As I wee leaving town, there were sev-eral who wanted to know where they could finda plate of safety, but I could afford them noconetdation. 1 being mounted, unteteeded in get-ting away after a long chaos. I left the vicini-tyabout BP. Al. When I was fifteen miles dia.that, I could eee the Barnes of what appearedto be a large fire in the direction of Lowernee,and have no doubt but that the town is In ash-es, and many of Its inhabitance butchered. J. 0.LISAVSNWOILTE, KANSAS, May 21,1858.to the Sailor ef the Atiermfri Democrat:Mr. Eldridge, lessee of the Free State Hotelswent up to Limon:von onSaturday, and tried toInduce him to put a atop to the outrages towhich the people of Lawrence aro daily subject-ed. Mr.Shannon 'mid "ho would Bee about It,"and promised, before Mr. Eldridge left, to callon the United States soldiers.
Mr.Eldridge, on behalf of the "SafetyValve,"offered to deliver all arms up to the UnitedStelae soldiers, if Mr. Shannon would station acompany of them In Lawrence to ploteet itIrons Irothe mob. IIMr. Shannon refused to give an immediate

answer to this offer. On the morningfollowinghe said to Mr. Eldridge that ho believed a civilwar inevitable; that the only terms the SouthCarolinians would content to were—the surren-der of all arms InLawrence, and the destructionof the printing offices and other objectionabtbuildings 1. .

"I desire to add thatbesides the words whichI have given as uttered by my assailant, I havean indistinct kecolleotion of tho words 'old man,'but these and on enveloped in the mats whichensued from the first blow that I am not surewhetheethey were uttered or not."On cross-ersmination Mr. Sumner said thathe was entirely without arms of any kind, and
that be hal no notioo or warning of any kind,direct or Indirect of this arsault.

In answer to another question Mr. Sumnerreplied : That what he had said of Mr. Butlerwas etrietly responsive toMr. Butler's speeches.

Ito following to the nrdole to the N. Y.Ccuzler and &pi/Tr, which led Brooke tovhreaten Col. Webb with a challenge to a duel:
urns TanrioNon Cy n cnurn.rxeN."

Such is the pledge which Mr. Brooks ofSouthCarolina, gave to the Howse of Repteventatives
,n Friday loot for the truth ofan assertion madeby him. Ills etarement may have boon entirely
correct, and we do not mean even to hint thatit was not; hut we roust soy that he was verynautilus In his manner of making it. For tamto asseverate opondhe Loner ofa gentleman, re-minds of it certain knight, well known to fame,"that swore by his honor that they were goodpancakes, and swore by his honor that the IMO-tanl was naught," but "the pancakes wentaught and the mustard was good; and yetwasnot the knight forsworn," for, the high anthori-ty upon which the story it told goes on to say,-if you swear by that that fe not, you are notforsworn." It might well have been withan eye to this great precedent, and tho eafetywhich It recnres to those who are In a ppeition-to a-rall themselves of it, that air. Brookis ohoeethe peculiar form in which to make his declara-tion that "no: a human being on earth knewwhen or where the transaction would occur."—Otherwise, his calling the attention of the Houseand the country to the value Of any assertionby him, made only upon hie honor .as a gentle-man, immediately after tho not to which he asdelicately alluded as "the transaction," was cer-tainly anacoountable. ills gentlemanly honor.Does the man understand the English language'Did he ever knew what the word he used signi-fies! Ifhe did, how could he have so forgottenhis knowledge as thus to etupify himself?With what semb!ance of conehitenoy oJtild Mr.Brooke ask the !House of Repreaentatives to be-lieve him on his honor as a gentleman? Hiehand was yet red with the blood ofa man whomhe had attacked in a style worthy only of a pro-fessional bully. He had made the attack uponan unarmed man with a weapon nut deadly onlyIn a teohanical sense, and when hie victim wasin a situation which precluded him from resist-ance, he Lad beaten him in amanner disgustingas It was cruel. Heattacked him for words de-void of personality, and which in any case wero

uttered in debate—he being sworn to preservethe Constitution of the United Stater, which de-clares that Members of Congress shall not be
questioned for words spoken In debate ; and hechoee the Senate chamber as the place for thelittle "transaction." He had sought to repressfreedom of speech by brutal violence—for if his
act had any purpose It bad this--and thus, withhis oathviolated himself degraded, his State , hisCountryand his manhood disgraced, he elandsbefore hie peers and asks them to believe him onthe honor of a gentleman. ! "Will your menfight? said Wzmust of Orange to the disgracedHamilton who was brought in a prisoner at thebattle of the Boyne. "On my honor, air, I be-lieve they will not." "Your Junior, sir I" saidthe King, and at hie words rose the moral pil-lory upon which only the Honorable Mr. Brookscan have fit punishment.

In justice to the Safety Valve, it be proper toadd that these terms offered by Mr. Eldridge,had been put by Mr. Shannon in a conferencewith a previous deputation. When that deputa-tion returned and presented the Governor's
terms, the Committee held a meeting, discussed
and accepted them. Shannon now declined toratify the terms. No I The squatters mast be"crushed" and "conquered" and "eabdued;"
and the tools of the Pierce Administration mustfind a pretext to begin the eubjeotion.

Mr. Stuart a young man, the only eon df aneminent lawyer of New York, was murdered onthe highway by a band of the law and order pee-cc, yesterday forenoon,when riding towardLaw-rence. He was one of the officers of the Tope-ka House of Representatives.
Another northern squatter, named Jones, for-merly from Illinois, was shot dead nearßlanton'sbridge, by a party of marauders from the campnear Franklin.
A Delaware Indian was shot end supal,sad tobe mortally wounded, near Surcoziee, by anoth-er law and order detail; rumor has It t theywere part of the Platte company who startedfrom Delaware on Sunday
Another squatter, who liter a few miles upthe Kew from Lawrence, wee ehot on hie Maimon Monday night.
All theee oases are well authenticated; but Ihave not yet received the details ofeach outrage.I will send youaffidavits as coon SS I meet eye-',Unease!' of these "oonstitutiorial" murders.Fourteen men have been shot at within thelast nine day—irrespective of the two murderedand two fatally wounded men already mentioned—in 'the vlelzdty at Lawrence, by partieeof Gov-ernor Shannon's "legally organized posse." Alist of their names is. preserved, and will bo pro-duced at the proper limo.
Horses, revolvers, ace, shot-gang,knives nodoxen have bean taken every day, from squat-ters, met and overpowered pu the highway.—The chivalry of South Carolina hero have atalent that way.
Yesterday, Monday morning, a party mimeupon a man plowing in a geld two miles northmeat of Lawrence, took three oxen from him,-drove them off to their camp, and killed themfor the use of the "legally organised" militia.Several citizens of Lawrence have gone up toDeoomptou recently, and remonetrated withMartha!' Et CeteraDonalson, abont the outragescommitted on the persons and property ofpeace-ful squatters by his "legally-organized" poem.He replied that he could notrestrain them, and idid not wish to be responsible for their conduct. ,That la law and orderboth!

Tim 11311021 ON 1101tIOIDI 4SD "DZY001112111."The Union Beaks to make political capital out ofthe recent effort in the House to securean haves.tigation into the circumstances of the recenthomicide of the waiter Beating„ at the hands ofMr. Herbert, a sittingmember of that body, andcloses ite article with the following remarkablesentence: "Mr. Herbert is a Democrat, andthat Is the real 'head and front of his offend-ing.'" And because Mr. Herbert "Is a Demo.(mat," the Union ought to have added, to makeIts article complete, "It was perfectly right forhim to take the life elan unarmed Irish waiter,and he is entirely justifiedIn sitting in the placeof the law•maker while under bonds to answerat a criminal bar for the deed I" Remark?, letIt be proclaimed, Ws all right fora ',Democrat"
tokill an Irishman. Who cares? there's plentymore`tifthem. Bring on the next!

13/11PYINTI or BREADTITOPTTI TO EDIOIII.--There has lately been quite a revival In theshipment of breadstuff!! to Europe from theUnited States, pardonlarly from New York.—
The Herald of that cityssyr

To form some idea of this revisal we maystate that within the past two weeks we hareshipped from this port aloof) to ports in GreatBritain about 800,000 bushels of grain, halfor more of which was wheat, at en averagetable of not less than one dollar a bushel forboth, combined making $300,000, and about60,000 to 60,000 barrels of flour, at an artragtcoat of about six dollars a barrel, makingfrom800,000 to $BBO,OOO, or a total in value for thetwo weeks of from 600,000 to $850,000, Thenshipmenta must tell to tome extent spinet thevalue. of foreign exchange, and tend to checkthe export of epode..
NorComae..riot Comm:T.—Weare informed that the par-agraph etating that money and property harebeen settled on the widow and ohildreeof thelate Thames Keating by lir. Harbert, ofCalifor-nia, now beieg extensively published, to s mit-'

to
take. No such battlement °rot bubo= soakthem.—Wash. Rom
.c FracArtat.—Elve runaways took the U. a. R.a. wain this
w00k.,4761. place, We latter put ot langar-

The party which weld from Delaware LastSuuday, had two plated ofartlitety, It is re.ported that there is another=Alm*:ton and s brass howitzer at

5 1.ehd chrratessubmee of the Zr. American .5 Cr. B. Go
WiellrlClTOlt, May 26.--The,rtunor that Mr.Crampton was to or did rem:die hie passportsto-day is entirely unfounded, and the other, sug-gesting that orders had been sent to the BritishWest India equadren, threatening coirelon con-sequent upon his dismissal, is ridiculous.Though this was the regular Stikjnet day, aspecial 8,51:6520o0 was issued to ensureafall at-tendance, and the members met at halfpeel tenand eat till half pastfour. At the previous ex-traordinary eeosion , last Tuesday, the policy ofthe government was conclusively settled, as Iannounced, by a unanimous vote for acceptingthe disavowal of Lord Clarendon, so far ea theBritish governinent was concerned, and insistingupon the dismissal of Mr. Crampton upon per-sonal considerations. The object to-day, we, t oconsider Mr. Marcy's answer.and the scoot:ape.eying papers: The reply 15 clear, conclusiveend brit: as the cane 'dews of. It fatly mil,-rotates all the friendly splrit exhibited by LordClarendon, and disclaims aaypurpeee of hostilityor desire to disturb thefriendly relations betweentha two countries, but claims that Mr. Cramp-ton's dismissal end the revocation of the exe-

quature of the Consuls aro required, as a vindi-cation of our outraged laws, and demanded by asense of eelf respect.
Tho documents accompanying the waver arevoluminous and imposing, with accumulatedproof sustaining the original positions, and fur-nishing evidence demonstrating that the officer'of the Foreign Legion were in the pay of theBritish Consulate, at New York, as late as Jan-uary last, after Mr. Marcy's last despatch onthe subject and Lord Clarendon's previous de-claimer, of complicity on the part of hie officials.These papers will bo mailed to-morrow morningto Mr. Dallas, for the steamer of Wednesday,and he will read them toLord Clarendon. Theywill be sent to rho Senate on that day or Thrill*day, when his passports will be simultaneouslytranemitted to Mr. CramptonOpinions are divided in high quarters bowthis ware° will be appreciated in Eoghuad, asno reliable informatiOnhas been received fromMr. Dallas, indicating whether be will be retain-ed In this contingency. It is supposed by comethat Mr. Marcy's frank treatment will be ee--1 teemed satisfactory. On the other band, it isknown that Mr. Crampton has recently express-ed hie intention to close the legation If dismissed,and that his Secretaryand attaches are desirousand ready to return. Hence, It Is conjectured.that this polioy baa been inspired by the officeof Foreign Affairs, as the legation would not besummarily shut without instructions from higherauthority. The publication of Mr. Maroy's re-ply may modifythis inclination.

The Texas debt is now rapidly being auditedat the Treasury Department. After payingrising seven millions en this score, inoldding tn- •tereat, there will be a aerplus at the close of thefiscal year, on the thirteenth of Jane, estimatedat over seventeen millions.
DULLD.I2Ia6 no New Yorta.—The New YorkJournal of Commerce states that the aggregateamount of building now in progress in that city,though almost .exclusively limited to the businesspart of the city, is much larger' than for 'severalyears pant—say mince the year 1847—and is de-signed to tarnish greater facilities for conduct-ing mercantile transactions. Possibly the amountis larger than in any former year. The Journalgivesp list of something like ninety importantstruonmes, together representing an investmentof capital exceeding $4,000,000. Assuming thecost of the buildings to be equal to four-fifths ofthe cost of the lota they oor.upy, the aggregateamount of property 19 not far from nine millionsdollars.

Tag COTTON MOVN3INNT JO STRONG/lE.—TheSouthernrivers have the benefit of good rains,and it is expected that the receipts will reach3,600,000 bales by the end of August, which isthe close of the Beason. In that event, it issaid, Great Britain will receive over two millionsofbales, as our own mills will not take morethan 6.50,000. Beam a good basis for exchangeyet to be made. The growing crop is progress-ing favorably.
Eweamreerma.—Within n week some five oreix sieves have been emancipated in this city.—Gaz.

The Greaten Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.ME. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has discov.ed loam atom mason mature weed. • remedyeares every hied ofileonorjronLits twergocreakt toammo huge

He bee trim It InMei elavail handfed and newertailed moept intwo cases(both thunier humor.) tiesnow Whir poseenion over two hundred certadomes of Itsvalue. all within twenty cone. ofMetz..Two tott;es am warrantedMoore • amebas ormonth.no. to three bottleswill ears the worn kind orphaple.of theDoe.
Too to thme bottle., will ere= the preterit ofboilsTao bond... InArrlntenlto ore theworst canker hatiemouth and Mcmach.andto Dna tent!. am warranted to cars the wardof aTelpelan
Croe

ey
to two beef the c.r,nerrante4 to cum ellhumor
bottles are wenanted to cure rmealog of tb.ettand blotches among the hair.four to viz bottles are wsweated to core corrupt andniTeitlirZllore scaly erartion ofthe WitTwo to threebottles ars warrantedto cum the meet dmrevere Came ofrtmantatirno.Two to three bottles an wereented to cr.re the worstcame of ringworm.

Three tolu. Oott:osaro warrantedto careant rhemn.Flee to right tattles will cure the vont...of ecrohalaA bmedt ic slaw. eeperiencel front the trot bottle.and a pertem cure ls warranted what the shots quantityb take.
Nothing !mks m thoprchable to those heham /hallotried all the wonderful meadow of the dole, that •mum= neatgrowingin the muures.mtd Montt nadclauld eineevery humorinthewets.: yetit ism•teed fact If you ham• humor It hae to mart. Inhereetano IDnor and,, hums or treeabout amines some memaninot roam I peddled ores• themand boWle. of Itinthevidnity doneßoI know Its effects Inevery enee.Nllmready toneof the meant cur. everdons Inalkssathmetto. I gave It to chlistren • year of.h to oldp,ople rankly. Ibut, peonter.wenn wonn.y Yokingchildr•o,whose /lean Iran .oftand Cabby. restored toaperfect state oftmalth by one bottle.To Mom chicane,oluect to •Mak headsdieemishottlewill always llthim great relief to catarrh anddlgsthess. home who havebeam mensal tre yeare. haver:.andnd been rein:dated by It. Where the WO le grandIt works luneemy, bit wham there Ls any dof the (aware:mot nature. Itwill cause eery ein==.ham bat you=Ando he alarmed—they always thatpear infrom tour day. to • emelt. There Is neva a bad[malt from IL CM thecontrary, when that Salim tsar.704 will feel yourself like •one p.tson. Ibeard moms ofthe more attemagant eat:enflame of Itthat man ever lbwtonedto. No change of dietbeaver nemesto7—,.t thehem you can get I bees likewise au herb. which, whatel...red In tweet all, diesel,.Serafino. greeningof theneck acid under the awn Prim60 relate. Poem of thealedical Ilecovery SIper bottle.DlaaCenne eon Du—Adult, one tablesooonmi perday.Children over eight year; desert spoonteth childrenfromdoe toeight year; tesepoonfuL AN no direetion can bemade car pandas toen cementations. take enough to Oyer.ateOn thebowel, melee • day.sir. fIDNDEVY giropereortal attendance In bad ease.of gerund,
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